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Folk legend
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comes to Kent
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Park Community Club,
and former Program Planner in the Pro-
gram Management Office at the Boeing
Company.

Currently, Creighton is in charge of
Community Relations of King County

Manager of Normandy

sory Group.
She was also the-

former Executive Di-
rector and Federal
School-to-Work Grant
Coordinator of Com-
munities in Schools of
Highline.

As well as former

children. «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"Having two children |ppj
college aged willinfluence |g£mS
my thinking," Creighton |EJjJ

Before becoming part BlS
of Highline's Board of lir1

Trustees, Creighton for- |l|J
mally worked for commu- |Uy v*^*
nity and schools at Ever- fsM
green High School.

She has also given 15 years of com-
munity service to a number of different
organizations including the Board of
Directors for Seattle/King County City
Year and Americorps program.

She was appointed by Washington
State Governor Gary Locke to the A+
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ton said.
They worked together when Creigh-

ton was President of the Washington
State PTA and also on a number of dif-
ferent education bills concerning kinder-

governor Christine Gregoire, who she
has had a long working relationship
with.

"She felt confident about me,'1Creigh-

technical college districts.
Most ofCreighton's education experi-

ence is withkindergarten through twelfth
grade.

She was appointed on March 10, by

said. "It's a huge learning step for me."
The Highline Community College

Board ofTrustees is the governing board
for one of the state's 30 community and

Rita Creighton is the newest trustee of
Community and Technical College Dis-
trictBoard for Highline.

"I am excited about it," Creighton

term.
Creighton resides in Normandy Park

and is married with two college-aged

garten through twelfth grade and a few
educational initiatives.

She also was on the board of direc-
tors for the National PTA for a two-year

tionreform subcommittee.
Creighton went on and continued her

volunteering and was selected to the
State of Washington Workforce Train-
ing and Education Coordinating Board
School-to-Work Communications Advi-

Commission-Successful Schools educa-

Gregoire appoints new trustee for Highline
By Annie Runnels

Photo by Michael Davidson

Pacific Highway construction near Highline willstart inearly May and could cause long delays for commuters to and from
\the college. The CityofKent willbe revamping their stretch ofthe road from South 252nd Street to South 272 th Street, and
students are encouraged toplan accordingly forcommuting times. See story, page 13
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stop human trafficking.
This year's keynote speaker isDr. Tri-

cia Rose, a professor ofAmerican Stud-
ies at UC Santa Cruz.

Dr. Rose's first book is called "Black
Noise," which explores the intersection
of hip-hop music, sexuality and gender.

Highline faculty Tracy Brigham intro-
duces global issues to Highline, as she
discusses children as young as five be-
ingused as sex slaves in Cambodia. The

Instead of sitting through a week of
lectures, the audience can look forward
to the message ofdiversity coming across
in different forms like a poetry slam, a
film discussion, a dramatic presentation
and a world music band.

Students can also write a letter to the
Prime Minister of Kosovo, asking him to

Diversity week is April25 through 29.
The activities will take place in the

Student Union, Building 7 and Building

global perspectives."
"Our goal is to create awareness about

multiculturalism and diversity, so the
education, component is important and
the other piece is to celebrate diversity,"
Harden-Abe said.

Highline 'seighth annual Unity through

Harden-Abe said.
Other strategic initiatives can be found

on the president's web page; the number
two initiative is in place to "enhance a
college climate that values diversity and

and lesbian experience.
"The campus is very supportive of

diversity, it's part of our strategic plan
and part ofour institutional core values,"

Abe said.
The week-long topics explore chil-

dren sold as sex slaves in Cambodia, the
traps of male gender roles, gender and
sexuality in hip-hop music, and the gay

about diversity in our culture.
"Unity through Diversity Week is a

tradition at Highline like MLK week,
spring fling,and some of the other regu-
lar things we do annually," said Yoshiko
Harden-Abe, multicultural retention co-
ordinator.

This year's theme is "Beyond and Be-
tween: Intersections of Identity."

"We are not just one thing," Harden-

Highline devotes a week to dialogue

More construction, more delays

hline Community College

Week will
celebrate
diversity
By M.G. Pikul
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CDplayer stolen from her car.
A minor traffic accident oc-

curred on April 13 between a

red Honda Civic and a purple
Honda Accord. Both vehicles
sustained minor damage, and
the drivers did not exchange in-
formation.

ACWU student reported that
someone entered his vehicle
while it was parked in the lower
South Lot on April 11 between
noon and 2 p.m. Noitems were
reported to be missing.

A student had her radio and

A LCD monitor was stolen
from Building 29, room 214.
The theft occurred at about
11:15a.m.

Theft occurs
on campus

room 201.
Astudent lost her Louis Vuit-

ton key holder withAcura keys
on it.

One black wallet was lost in
the East Lot,but was later found
and returned to the owner.

One Tl-83 calculator and
a student's DVD movie, The
Punisher, was lost from Build-
ing 17.

One Debit card was lost in
Building 27, in the men's locker
room.

One black messenger bag

from Ikea that contained two

binders with small books was
lost.

One digital dictionary in the
language ofThai, in a dark blue
bag, was lost in Building 21,

Lost property

inBuilding 6.
One beige Ralph Lauren

sweater, one blue hairdryer, and

various clothing in a blue gym
bag were found in the women's
locker room.

One black purse was found.
One Sanyo cell phone was

found.

One brown folder was found

Property found

- Compiled byL. Skoog

April26, 9 a.m. tonoon.
Pacific Lutheran University

willbe at the table on Tuesday,
April 26, 9 a.m. to noon.
For more information, contact
Siew LaiLilleyat 206-878-
3710, ext. 3295.

set up inthe Student Union.
Central Washington Univer-

sity willvisitHighline on Mon-
day, April25, 9 a.m. to noon.

The Evergreen State College
willbe at the table on Tuesday,

Representatives from vari-
ous four-year colleges willbe
visiting Highline in the follow-
ing weeks to set up information
tables and help students findan-
swers to their transferring ques-
tions.

Allinformation tables willbe

College reps
visit Highline

Campaigning
packets available

Election packets are avail-
able for positions in Student
Government.

The application packet con-

Electronics: New Frontiers in
Ink and Beyond

-
Friday, Aprfl

22 at 2:10 p.m. inBuilding 29,
room 216.

BillCox willbe presenting.

Correction

The April 14 issue should
have stated that the Teach-
ers of Tomorrow Club was not
part of the original fundraising
for the four wheelchairs, which
was done by the Highline com-
munity and the Kent Sunrise
Rotary, led by John Huber.

The Teachers of Tomorrow
Club has currently raised $600

towards more needed wheel-
chairs for disabled children in
an orphanage inAfrica.

the Student Union.
For more information, con-

tact student senator Ilya Ka-
minsky at 206-878-3710, ext.
3215 or 3315, or by email at
ikaminsk@highline.edu

day, May 9.
Application packets can be

picked up in the Student Pro-
grams office in the third floor of

tains information to begin cam-
paigning for the desired posi-
tion,but the actual employment
willbe determined based on the
results ofcampus election.

Eligible applicants must

be attending Highline for the
2005-06 school year, maintain
an overall 2.5 GPA, and take a
minimum of eight credits per
quarter.

Applicants must also be able
to work 15 hours a week.

The packets are due on Mon-

Community
Calendar

Mount Skokomish room.
•Employers will draw con-

clusions about potential em-
ployees within seconds of the
initialmeeting.

The manner in which you
dress plays a major role. Mavis
Lamb of Mambo Productions
willbe discussing the essentials
for proper dress" in the work-
place.

•Earth Day Campus Clean-
up

-
Thursday, April21,11 a.m.

•Dress for Success Career
Workshop- Thursday, April21at
1:10 p.m. in the Student Union,

-1p.m.
•Tracey Brighanv's Global

Issues class and Woody Moses'
Environmental Science class
have organized a clean-up ofthe
campus for Earth Day.

Students can meet on the first
floor ofthe Student Union at 11
a.m. or noon to receive bags and
gloves to pick up litter. Two
sessions willbe offered.

One session willbe from 11
a.m. to noon for the lower cam-
pus, and the second session wrll
be fromnoon to 1 p.m. forupper
campus.

•Writing Center workshop:
Sentence Construction- Simple
to Complex - Thursday, April
21 at 9 a.m. in the Writing Cen-
ter, Building 26, room 319.

•Science Seminar
-

Printing

school fund.
This fund has helped students

like Deanna Moore-Crosby, a
single mother of seven girls,
who wanted a career change.

She came to Women's Pro-

being accepted.
All proceeds raised will

contribute to their emergency

lophane wrap and ribbons.
Jewelry, candles, scented

bath products, garden tools, sta-
tionery, books, non-perishable
specialty foods, gift certificates
and monetary donations are also

Bridge

STAFF REPORTER

some difficult circumstances.
"Ifully support the Women's

Program and their endeavors
to help students achieve their
goals," Erickson said.

Former student Debbie Fai-

son.
Erickson was nominated in

1981 when she was a student be-
cause ofher ability to overcome

2:15 p.m.
Every year, Women's Pro-

gram and WorkFirst Services
recognize campus students who
have accomplished great things
while overcoming major life
challenges.

Past recipients include High-
line faculty member Lois Erick-

The Women's Program is
celebrating their Twenty third
annual Extraordinary Ordinary
Woman awards ceremony and
silent auction.

This year's event willbe held
on Wednesday, May 4 in the
Student Union from 10 a.m. -

tant Director Marie Bruin.
"Allsupport is greatly ap-

preciated by those who want to
help students succeed inlife."

by Tuesday, April26.
"Please don't forget how

much struggling students need
your help during these difficult
times in the world." said Assis-

traordinary ordinary person.
Email or send your nomina-

tion via campus mail at MS 6-2,

gram two years ago seeking as-
sistance with college tuition.

"Ifitweren't for themIwould
nothave been able to start or fin-
ish school, they picked me dur-
ing tough times and encouraged
me to reach my goals," Moore-
Crosby said.

Donations for the auction
can be brought to the Women's
Program office located inBuild-
ing 6 by Monday, May 2, or call
Jean Munro at 206-878-3710
ext. 3365 for items to be col-
lected.

Students, faculty and staff
are encouraged to nominate
someone who they feel is an ex-

Court Subcommittee.
This committee serves to ad-

dress the problems of hard to
place youth in the foster care
system.

The ceremony concludes
witha silent auction. Donations
currently being accepted for this
auction are wicker baskets, eel-

speaker.
Bridge is dedicated to im-

proving the administration of
justice for children and fami-
lies.

She currently chairs the Se-
lect Committee on Adolescents
in Need of Long Term Place-
ment and The Unified Family

son also sings praises for the
Women's Program.

"They helped me navigate
through challenging circum-
stances as a single parent," Fai-
son said.

She now works as an assis-
tant registrar in the admissions
department here at Highline.

Washington State Supreme
Court Justice Bobbe J. Bridge
will be this year's keynote

us
By Shurvon Haynes

Extraordinary women sought for celebration

UF
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nizations Diplomat position as
well.

"Ichose to take the position
because Iwanted bridge the (co-
operation) gap between Student
Government and clubs," said
DuBois.

An example would be the
growing concerns of various
clubs in regards to the price of
catering for their events and
meetings, he said.

While in office, DuBois
hopes to strengthen the relations
between Student Government
and the many campus clubs.

"Iwant to strengthen the rela-
tionship between Student Gov-
ernment and Club leaders, thank
them for all their hard work this
year and for setting the standard
for next year," said Dubois.

year that Ihave been here,"
recalls Brown, who has been
Associate Dean of Student Pro-
grams since 2001.

Whenever an office in the
Executive Council becomes
vacant, that position becomes
available to any of the three
elected Senators. If none of
them decide to take the office, it
becomes available to any mem-
ber on the Associated Council,
which is comprised ofrepresen-
tatives from the clubs and orga-
nizations on campus.

It was student senator Du-
Bois who volunteered to fillthe
vacancy.

While DuBois enjoyed serv-
ing as senator, he felt that he
could contribute just as much
the Treasurer/Clubs and Orga-

Highline diplomat resigns months before term ends

Walter admires Mandy, the Rus-
sian tortoise in the Science Lab
inBuilding12. The lab now
has 24 animals.

He continued his education at
Evergreen State Collejge where
he got a Bachelors of Science in
Analytical Chemistry.

After he finished his degrees,
he found a job at Highline's Bi-
ology Lab.

He manages and organizes
the biology lab, and takes care
of the research lab equipment.

"This is my dream job," said
Walter.

It's low stress and itallows a
lotofindependence, he said.

Currently he is trying to find
a program where he can get his
Masters in Environmental Sci-
ence through distance learning.

After his first dream job be-
came obsolete, Walter went on
to work at the grocery store
Safeway for 25 years.

He started out as a checker
and worked his way up to man-
agement.

"Iliked working at Safeway,
because Ilike working with
people," Walter said.

"Ienjoyed every minute of
it."

While Safeway was a fun ex-
perience, Walter may have felt
boxed in.

"I've always been an out-
doors type of person," he said.

A few years ago he decided

to go back to school.
"Iwanted tolearn more about

the earth," he said.
"Ihad a chance to realize I

could make a difference in the
world."

He chose to go to Highline
since it was close tohim,and all
his daughters had attended it.

It was at Highline where
he met his second wife Sabine
Walter, who was a student at
Highline at the time.

She now works as a Faculty
Secretary inBuilding 15.

Walter graduated from High-
line in2002 withan Associate of
Arts inEnvironmental Science.

Biology Lab Technician Donn Walter enjoys
his dream job in the lab and aspires to teach

at Highline in the future.

STAFF REPORTER

Many people know him as
the lab man, and he can be found
in Highline's Biology Lab in
Building 12.

Meet Dorm Walter, the Biol-
ogy Technician, a former High-
line student himself.

Donn Walter, 52, was born in
Seattle, and he went to West Se-

rle High School.
He was married twice, and he

had three daughters by his first
wife.

One of the more inspiring
things in Walter's life was rais-
ing three daughters and watch-
ing them become three success-
fillyoung ladies, he said.

Donn has an identical twin,
and while he was attending high
school, his dream job was to be
a Linotype operator.

ALinotype operator types on
a Linotype machine, which is a
hot metal typesetting machine
used to produce newspapers or
general publications.

After working at his dream
job as a Linotype operator for
two weeks, his jobbecame ob-
solete. Linotypes were no lon-
ger used to typeset or print.

. Walter attended many col-

Jkes after high school includ-
ingNorth Seattle, South Seattle,
and Seattle Central Community
College.

THE LABMAN Once he completes his edu-
cation, he'll be able to teach
Environment Science classes at

Highline.
"Iwould like tobe an instruc-

tor at Highline," Walter said.
"This is a fun place to be."

Along with his passion for
learning about the earth, Walter
has a passion for animals.

Walter was given the oppor-
tunity to get rid of all the ani-
mals in the lab when he got the
job.

Instead of doing this, he in-
creased the population from
three animals to 24 animals.

"Ihad the space and had the
opportunity to add to the lab,"
said Walter.

Ninety percent of these ani-
mals were donated to the lab,
some of them by Highline stu-
dents.

Along with his animal bud-
dies in the lab, Walter himself
has had many pets.

His own Sun Conure parrot
Squackydude commutes be-
tween his office and his house.

"Ilike cats too, but my life-
style doesn't allow me to keep
any," Walter said.

Walter was also the driving
force behind the cat fund, which
was set up for Highline's two
cats, Domino and Stubby.

Walter's predecessors can't
get rid of the cats now, even if
they want to.

The cat fund provides money
for the cats. Itis set up so that
donations from people go spe-
cifically for this purpose.

There is enough money to
support the lives ofboth cats.

"Highline gives you a chance
to improve yourself academi-
cally and inlife," Walter said.

"Develop independence, and
depend onyourself to reach your
goals, networking never hurts."

The Thunderword

By Michelle Ericksen

By Bryan Yambe

iJDuBois takes
over student
goverment
'position

an elected officer of Student
Government has resigned from
office before the expiration of
their term.

"It's happened about every

Student Senator John DuBois
has been appointed Treasurer/
Clubs and Organizations Diplo-
mat of Student Government.

James Turner, who held that
office for most of this school
year, announced his resignation
only three months before the
end ofhis term.

"James had many activities
that were competing for his

STAFF REPORTER

time," said Jonathan Brown,
Associate Dean ofStudent Pro-
grams. "His decision to leave
was to balance (his) life's pri-
orities."

As Treasurer/Clubs and Or-
ganizations Diplomat, Turner's
responsibilities included serv-
ing as chief financial officer of
Student Government, serve as
liaison between Student Gov-
ernment and the various clubs
and organizations on campus
and serve on the S&ABudget
Committee.

Turner submitted his res-
ignation on Thursday, March
31, and it was received before
the executive council had their
weekly meeting later that day,
said Brown.

This is not the first time that

John DuBois
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"The only good thing about running is stopping.

"

Elizabeth Tacke

Thehistory ofcrime has found
an interesting array of plots in
which one could come upon a
good deal of cash. Housewife
icon Martha Stewart resorted
to insider trading. Banks have
been robbed, ransom notes writ-
ten, and arms twisted ==
in blackmail. But CaO
whatever the situa-
tion, more often than
not, the culprits are RBBf
convicted and their BBhF

In recent months, jjilffli
the World Wide' 1Web' iK&l
has been the location ||1m|
where the cash can IHhH
be made. And I'm w9Hjt
not speaking of any |||l||i
black markets, phony |||||||
websites, or at-home

*SE™™

shopping. Elizab
I'm talking about ==

a rabbit. A rabbit, who as of
April19, is worth approximate-
ly $25,000.

SaveToby.com was brought
to my attention a few weeks
ago, andIlaughed offthe absur-
dity. But after investigating the
website myself, Iwas surprised
to find that itwas true.

Toby is a rabbit who was res-
cued from underneath a porch,
soaking wet and injured. He
was nursed back tohealth, only

Save your money, no
to have a death sentence thrust
menacingly over his head. You
see, if Toby's owner doesn't
raise $50,000 in donations
and support by June 30, 2005,
Toby willbe turned into rabbit
stew. As his home page states,

(
"Only YOU have

mpyGlk the power to save

*""^_^ Personally, I

«HBBi find the plan to be
ingenious. Infact,

JflSHBI I'm quite jealous
KP!B| that Ididn't think
pTij- of itJ before this

guy.Icould easily

jfnjIB post up a picture

ni 118 °^my kfrty cat on

SI hHJ e we
'
3' te^ a so^

Hpflj story, sell some
Wm HI T-shirts, and cut

th Tack6 from the open sore
======= that will be my
debt after a few years of univer-
sity life.

Animal rights activists have
peppered his website with hate
mail, which he proudly ridi-
cules.

This guy is one of those
lucky people you read about
- like those nerdy computer
geeks who started up search en-
gines such as Yahoo or Google,
and now boast millions. But,
he. took the creative bank a bit

over a wee littlebunny?
I'mincredibly amused by the

absurdity of our country's pri-
orities. The $25,000 that is go-
ingto save a bunny who willdie
in a few years anyway would
help 1,000 starving children in a
Third World country. Wake up,
people.

But, despite all, Ido give
credit to this guy. Way to kick
us while we're down. Milkour
ignorance, and benefit from
people's weaknesses.

Send $10 or the coffee mug
gets hurt.

further, and is viciously tapping
into the weeping hearts of those
who have eagerly opened their
wallets to save this poor rabbit
from his doom.

The funny thing is, Toby's
owner is not breaking any rules.
He has gotten around the sharp
edges ofour legal system, and is
smoothly on his way to collect-
ing a pretty penny or two.

It's interesting we can so
readily focus allof our attention
on the fate ofa rabbit when sol-
diers are fighting to their death*
over in the Middle East,:moQ
ers are convicted of murdering
their children, and hate crimes
are being committed in our own
cities.

Yet - we are in an uproar

t a rabbit

template what itmeans to you.
Point a finger at yourself and see where you can change to rid

the world of a hate that stems from irrationality and a fear of the
unknown. Take the education that you receive, and put itto use:

fought down is the question.
With diversity week approaching, students, faculty, and staff

alike should encourage one another to stop discrimination in their

own lives. Embrace your differences rather than isolating them.

Stop friends, or yourself, before the racial jokes begin. Seek to

understand rather than make assumptions.
In a world where education is becoming increasingly more im-

portant, we have nowhere to go but forward. It's only ourselves

that willhold us back. So, as we celebrate diversity, stop and con-*

would do much better.
Being accused not only immediately puts someone in defense

mode, italso often can cut offrationality and lead toa block against
new information.

Unfortunately, racism and discrimination are very present in

today's world. They are a result of ignorance, and in an institu-

tionof higher education, such as here at Highline, ignorance should
be fought down with a vengeance. Which way that ignorance is

Next week, Highline willopen its doors to embrace diversity yet

again. Highline's efforts, especially those of Student Programs, to

end racism, stereotypes, and ignorance, are done with good inten-
tions. Many people in today's world are not only unaware of the
problems withdiscrimination, they are also unwilling to hear about
the issues that exist right underneath their noses.

Highline has taken a step in the right direction to educate stu-

dents and teachers alike about the history ofracism; discrimination,
and stereotypes as well as its current presence in the world.

Diversity week is a noble effort to educate the unaware, but edu-

cation without use and action willnot bring about change. IfHigh-

line were to truly encourage students to stop hate in their own lives
by giving active examples, and leading workshops and projects to

do so, their efforts would reach a much larger group and yield bet-
ter results.
. Without sounding malicious, more often than not, those people

who need to be reached the most see lectures and history lessons as
a pointing finger of accusation to themselves.

Tobring in testimonials from persecutors rather than just the vic-
tims would be more of an eye-opening experience. Alltoo often,
people victimize themselves and do not realize the issues that exist

around them, and how those issues came to be. Itis important to

give workshops where testimonials from the other side, are given
in order to attract a diverse crowd. Not all people can relate to the
experiences that some have had.

Inorder to truly stop discrimination and hate today, we need to

encourage one another and be role models for those who are un-
aware oftheir behavior.

Taking a step out of someone's comfort zone is a hard thing to

do. Instead of solely preaching the violence and hate of the past,

a positive influence and encouragement for today's young minds

Change requires action

Editorial
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This optical illusioncould be perceived as a duck ora rabbit

meaningful dialogue, certain
misconceptions have to be set
aside. Those who say that evo-
lution is "just a theory" need to
realize that a theory in the lan-
guage of science is not a mere
guess, or lacks credibility. Rath-
er, it implies that something has
been proven and is generally ac-
cepted as being true.

Those who say that faith is
"belief without evidence" need
to read Judges 6:36-40. The ac-
count of Gideon and the fleece
is one of many examples that
faith is a belief based on evi-
dence. There is a taxonomy of
faith in the Bible. Abeliever is
asked to move from the "show
me, gimme" stage to the next

entific groups are trying to shut
outreligion

—
much to their own

peril. Their unwillingness to ac-
commodate religion causes sci-
ence to be marginalized. Their
assertion that you cannot call
yourself a scientist ifyou have
confidence in miracles leaves
some scientists isolated, in the
middle of nowhere.

The "religiontrumps science"
group and the "science trumps
religion" group may eventually
realize that "We better do some-
thing about the conflict between
religion and science because it's
hurting us." Ithurts in at least
two ways already mentioned:
marginalization and isolation.

For the two groups to have

an issue?
Many a time when Ilisten

to passionate arguments about
a topic, the . ===
voices of those C3U©S
"in the middle" CollUT
are nowhere to B^S^PSI
be heard. This HHHfe
is due in part H^^BflBJ
to a culture rasHH^H
which "trains jS^BHHf
us to make an IShhHkj
argument to Fj3fflBil
overwhelm WfcSBKmt.
the other side, BpaaSB5sH^&j
not to listen to IliiiiHWiiBH
what the other Han Lif
person is- say-
ing," says Rob-
ert Benjamin, a veteran conflict
negotiator inPortland, Oregon.

In seeking to overwhelm
the opposition, we focus on
their weaknesses, and ignore
their strengths. By not listen-
ing to those who disagree with
us, we miss a valuable learning
opportunity. Contradictions, if
welcomed, stretch our minds.
When we grapple withdifficul-
ties, we learn to think broadly
and deeply. We re-examine that
which we hold dear. We decide
whether we should keep what

Some will see a "rabbit"
while others a "duck." Would
itnot be sad ifthe "rabbits" are
hopping mad withsomeone who
fails to see things their way, and
the "ducks" call anyone not in
their group a quack?

Is there only one way to view

we have, accept the opposi-
tion's position, or compromise
by modifying our views. Were-
spect those who show us things
from different angles.
Iraise an eyebrow whenever

Ilisten to a pastor who main-
tains that religion trumps sci-
ence. Believing that the Bible
gives the ultimate truth about
nature, the minister wouldpoint
= out some discrepancies in
I science and then dismiss
| the theory of .evolution,

Ifor
example.

For too long, certain
powerful Christian groups
sought to shut out sci-
ence

—much to their own
detriment.

Their unwillingness
to accommodate science
causes Christianity to be
marginalized. Their insis-
tence that you cannot call===
yourself a believer ifyou
have confidence in the

scientific method leaves some
believers isolated, in the middle
of nowhere.
Iraise an eyebrow whenever
Ilisten to a scientist who main-
tains that science trumps reli-
gion. Thinking that the scientific
method gives the ultimate truth
about nature, the scientist would
point out some discrepancies in
the Bible and then state that the
Bible is a fable.

Having fought long and hard
to gain the respect that science
deserves, certain powerful sci-

level of a deeper relationship
(Hebrews 11:1).

On April13, 2005, the High-
er Education Research Institute
(HERI) at UCLAreleased a re-
port on a survey. The survey of
the spiritual life of college stu-
dents was conducted last fall of
112,232 freshmen attending 236
colleges and universities.

Seventy-nine percent of the
students believe in God. "As
they begin their college experi-
ence, freshmen have high expec-
tations for the role their institu-
tions willplay in their emotion-
al and spiritual development"
(HERI Report, page 3). These
students want to study, work,
and play, as wellas to pray.

The survey also shows that
83 percent of students agree
that "nonreligious people can
lead lives that are just as moral
as_ those of religious believers."
There is much tolerance of the
views of others.

Knowing the audience, is it
possible to introduce contradic-
tory ideas in a climate ofrespect
and tolerance? When it comes
to positions on the relationship
between science and religion,
there is a thirdpossibility. Both
science and religionmake claims
about the same world. Perhaps
neither trumps the other. Could
itbe that the truth about nature
must draw on

—
and integrate

—
"both?

Han Limis a math professor
atHighline.

Science and religion have a place in education

Martha Molina

The its

"Ooooo, you talked!"
Mymind wandered offagain,

andIstarted to think about gay

have said throughout the day.
While in class, peers were

teasing me. They took my
stuff and said, "You have to—

say 'please.'"

tfMt&W%
* knew it was a

A5L joke and it was
3j["~*~L nothing per-
UM|p sonal, but then
jfflBlffl 1 started think-

TfWi^- ing about all the

IPBR homosexuals'Mk» who had expe-

wP^ rienced this and
&J it wasn't a joke.

EL jIB$ was e p°ur"

ing salt into an
mmsmmm open wound.
Molina "Ouch!" isaid= inmy head.

In a conver-
sation with a peer, she men-
tioned to me that she felt likeI
wasn't listening to her because
Iwasn't talking back. Other
people said that itwas likeIwas
there, but not really there.

Afriend ofmine kept talking
to me, and talking, and finallyI
answered. Ididn't even notice
that Ihad talked until a couple
of seconds later when he said

worth every word that IcouldThey say that you don't know
what it is like to be somebody
else until you walk a mile in
their shoes. 1didn't switch bod-
ies or borrow someone's shoes,
butIdid take a vow, -—-—-«
along with other i^g^jrii
Highline students, TImSS
to remain silent for E.
six hours in protest ft9||£
of discrimination, Wm^
prejudice, and hate |§jj
crimes towards ho- lilte^
mosexuals, bisexu- i^^^
als, and transgen- '*^'^BE

It was difficult
** *Jaj|

for me to decide to J|§HR|
participate in this HHIWi
event. 1 am Chris- Marthi
tian and was raised =====

to believe that ho-
mosexuals are sinners. Butafter
giving itsome thought, Isigned
up to be part of this nationwide
event.

At the start of the day, my
problem was keeping myself
from talking. But littleby little,
Iremembered that Ihad been
a victim of discrimination be-
cause of my Latino origin and
not being able to speak inEng-
lish (or people assuming that I
can't speak English). With this
in mind:Iknew that this was

ofSilence participants celebrate \

discussions carried out during
the celebration, the group stated
that being silent is like being
dead.

"You can't stand up and tell
everyone, 'I'mgay! Who else is
gay so we can get to know each
other?'" said Montgomery.

Talking is one of those things
you don't really pay attention to
because itcomes automatically.
When you voluntarily choose to
give up your right to talk, you
don't realize that you're giving
up the right to inform people
that you are there and who you
are.

Throughout the day, every

the Student Union building.

timeItalked because Iforgot or
because Ineeded to,Ifelt like
Ihad done something wrong.
It was a weird feeling, but at
the end of the day, Irealized
the whole point of this: I,as a
heterosexual woman, can't feel
what a lesbian woman would
feel because of my sexual pref-
erence. But by participating in
the Day of Silence, Ilearned
that homosexuals, bisexuals,
and transgenders have had to

learn to speak again. Our ho-
mophobic society has turned
them mute.

Martha talks a lot, even in
her sleep.

Day of Silence.
During the discussion, a stu-

dent said that gay people are
forced to give hints to show
their sexuality.

To wrap up one of the many

Montgomery.
Some of the participants felt

like many students that support
this cause chose not to partici-
pate because people would as-
sume that they were gay.

People may have chosen not
to do itbecause they were afraid
that they would get called gay,
said Simran Kaur.
Iknow that a couple of peo-

ple assumed Iwas a lesbian be-
cause Ichose to be part of the

people who hide their I\u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0

sexuality so'they won't be ?s

teased. t
The DayofSilence con-

cluded with a celebration .4
in the Mount Skokomish Jjj
conference room. There jjfl
was food, refreshments, flj
and people who supported JH
this event. il

During the celebra- J£
tion, students as well as ;|^B
professors discussed their nSH
experiences of remaining mjj&
silent.

"After a while,Ijust IHSl
had to talk," said Jessie

Students protest

PINTO
discrimination in silence
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how much you paid for it!
Students who want to com-

plain over the school newspaper
need to understand something.
Adapt, move on. If they have
a parking problem, solve it!
Many of these kids live proba-
bly no further than a mile or two
from school. Bike, walk, take

that money is spent.
Don't count onschool admin-

istration listening to whining
and complaining, because many
of these people could care less
about controlling tuition costs,
let alone your parking space or

gle parking space being added.
Itboils down to state funding

of higher education, and how

1980, and graduated in 1985.
During that period of time, it

was painfully obvious that the
individuals running this school,
who were also in charge of
campus expansion, didn't care
about the parking problems of
students.

It is true that more buildings
are being erected without a sin-

Dear Editor:
After reading the front page

cover about student student
parking, Icouldn't refrain from
responding.
Istarted going to Highline in

Most of us walked or took
the school bus, so can you!

-Gino Turrella,
Highline student

Porn war takes
away freedom
to protest

protest, let be.
A popular instance of the

government being restricted by
the Constitution is the Eminem
case. In this instance, the gov-

they believe.
The Constitution was made

to protect the people from the
government, not to protect the
people from the people. That is
what the local laws are for. If
some people want to peacefully

tacked.
The people against having

porn in the bookstore have the
right to stand up and say, "Porn:
No." It is their gift from their
forefathers to stand up for what

up to say: "Stop!"
Stop accusing each other of

violating the rights ofthe oppos-
ing side. It's ridiculous. This is
getting to be toopersonal. Fight
for what is right, don't fight if
you feel like you have been at-

Dear Editor:
Peace, peace. Iplea for

peace. This "Porn War" has
been taken too far by the people
for and by the people against it.
Both parties have fought their
way to the door of"Freedom of
Speech," and nowIam standing

Letters

Amber Trillo

Column

through tomy future."
Lotuleilei is just like every

other 14-year-old, he likes to
hang out with his cousins and

disposition on life.
He has been thrust intoa very

adult world, full of hospitals,
treatments, long term planning,
and financial concerns and he
sits across from me, eyes glim-
mering, confessing his passion
to help people.

"Iwould like to telleveryone
to work hard to achieve their
goals inlife,"said Lotuleilei.

"Stick to your goals and you
willachieve. Iknow Iwillpush

was smile gleefully.
While many adults may see

his condition as depressing,
Lotuleilei has entered adult-
hood, without the side effects of
being an adult. He is not cynical
or jaded and has the most cheery

dialysis unit at children's hospi-
taland couldn't help but feel in-
appropriate. Iwas sitting amidst
the.echoing murmur ofthe dial-
ysis machines thinkingIshould
feel sad and yet all Icould do

church friends and play vol-
leyball. Conversely, Lotuleilei
is more determined and stron-
ger than any other 14-year-old I
have ever met.

"Being sick makes me want

to do more things for myself,"
said Lotuleilei

"Ihave to think of where I
willbe in 10 years, Ihave faith
that ifIdo what's right, God
willdo what is right for me."
Iwas lucky enough to have

the opportunity to spend more
than five seconds with Lotu-
leilei.

When Iwalked away from
the hospital, Iknew that some-
day Lotuleilei is going to be an
amazing doctor. He has already
cured me ofmy adulthood cyni-
cism and surly attitude towards
adversity.

Other donations for Lotu-
leilei can be made at any Wells
Fargo Bank, just refer the dona-
tion to the Dcs Moines branch
where his account is located.

Amber is aformer Editor-in-
Chief ofthe Thunderword. .

The idea ofanyone so young
battling against such an illness
may seem devastating. But to
anyone who has spent five sec-
onds with Lotuleilei, it is clear
that he is not burdened by his
illness but driven.

With his captivating smile
and overwhelmingly large heart
,it is hard to imagine that he
could possibly be sick.
Isat across from him in the

Union Park, 860 Terry Ave.
North. The theme is A Smile
for Soni, and anyone attending
willbe treated to more than just
smiles. Lotuleilei's mother grew
up as part of a family-owned
Professional Polynesian dance
show that opened for many Las
Vegas hotels, and traveled the
United States. Today, many of
the Lotuleileis' relatives still
perform and as a special treat,
they are traveling from all over
the nation to joininthe luau. You
can joinin the event by calling
206-592-8165 or 206-39 1-8932.
Tickets are a minimum donation
of$20.

Anderson "Soni" Lotuleilei
is going to be a doctor. At 14
years old, he is already reach-
ing for his goal. He is an honor
student at Mount Rainier witha
3.85 GPA. Lotu-
leileihas his mind
set to graduate COll
from high school j*iASfc? 11

with an Associ- j*£dfi|gd
ates Degree from '"SBmH
Highline Com- JHHB
munity College, HHE
after which he

uisites for Lotu- |
leilei's life are in Ambe
queue, and so is a =
kidney transplant.

Lotuleileisuffers fromkidney
failure. Infact, only fivepercent
of his kidneys are functioning
and there is no cure. Last July,
while vacationing withhis fam-
ily,Lotuleilei became ill.When
doctors discovered his severely
scarred kidneys, they told his
parents that there was no cure

transplant inhis lifetime.
Because of the continual

costs associated with his treat-
ment, Lotuleilei's family is
planning a fundraiser luau for
him April'29 at the South Lake

and that without a transplant he
would need dialysis for the rest
ofhis life.

Almost one year later, Lotu-
leilei spends sixteen hours a
===== week in kidney
SiC dialysis as he pre-

Ttlt pares f°r a trans-
,; '; plant. He knows

that his body may
KJjj! reject the new kid-
HK ney and even if
ShHB^ the transplant is

inH! successful, he will
I^Mji^ need prescriptions
BE^% and other medical

attention for the
w»||lF^ rest ofhis life. The

Ffi110 average life span of
========= a donated kidney
from a livingdonor (Lotuleilei's
mom is donating hers) is 15 to
17 years, which means Lotu-
leilei may still need another

steal his sunshine

PINIO
Soni won't allow sickness to
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these rights to the government.
We need to respect each other

enough to let others talk, even if
itoffends us and hurts our feel-

to fight your battles.
The people of the United

States willalways have the right
to stand up and speak as long
as we don't individually forfeit

protected by the Constitution.
He reserved his rights of

speech from the First Amend-
ment. When the private citi-
zens demanded action to be
taken, the justice system backed
the people in their fight to sue
Eminem. It's Americans' job to
stand up for themselves; it's not
the government's responsibility

ernment had no legal right to
censor his music because he was

ourselves by silencing others.
Both sides need to respect

each other's opinions, morals,
and beliefs. We need to realize,
like Leonard Pitts, that: "All
ideas aren't created equal." In
ending, allIask is that we be
mature young adults and look at
both sides of this twisted coin.

out.
Iam justasking you not to re-

strict your rights and my rights
by stopping someone from
speaking out. Let's not silence

that you feel is wrong, but when
you protest someone's right to
protest, youare protesting a per-
son's or group's right to speak

-Emmanuel Judah,
Highline student

our freedoms from each other?
Ifwe continue to take each

other's freedoms, we willend
up with nothing but a head full
of opinions and no way to share
them.
Ihonestly respect the fact

that you want to stop something

ings.
Iheard a rumor that was

floating around campus that
there are some who are trying
to stop people from protesting
against porn.
Ireally hope this is just a ru-

mor. Think about this with an
open mind.

We need to desperately ana-
lyze ourselves and see what we
are really doing. Are we fight-
ingour cause? Orare we taking

Whining to the
administration
won't fix parking

the bus, or carpool.
It's amazing listening to some

of the complaints ofthis modern
generation.



performance to Kent.
Guthrie willperform withhis

son Abe Guthrie on Thursday,
April 21 at 7:30 p.m. as part
of the Kent Arts Commission's

Folk legend Arlo Guthrie is
bringing his classic, story-laden

\e, is coming to the Kent Arts

Guthrie said. Outhne said.
Since the explosion ofAlice's "What he does on the road is

Restaurant, Guthrie 's career has a really big part of him," [An-
been inconstant motion. nie] Guthrie said.

ment oi the 60s. outnne spends nearly iu

"It was like the voice for months out of the year tour-

a whole generation," [Annie] ing and loves doing it, [Annie]
Gnthrie said Guthrie said.

ArloGuthrie, son ofthe famous legendary folksinger Woody Guthr
Commission 's 2004-2005 Spotlight Series toperform.

ment of the 60s. Guthrie spends nearly 10
home."

The musician is known for
his stories that often serve as so-
cial commentary.

And with today's world
wrapped up in so many issues,

"There's no different Arlo at

ation and Community Services.
Guthrie willperform at the

Kentwood High School Per-
forming Arts Center, located at
25800 164th Ave. S.E.

For more information or
to purchase tickets, call 253-
856-5050 or visit http://www.
ci.kent.wa.us/arts

Allages are welcome.
Tickets for this concert cost

$26.
Limited space isavailable for

this performance.

grams.
Today, Guthrie owns his own

record company called Rising
Son Records.

Inaddition to his own music,
the label also produces and sells
the music ofhis children and his
father.

Spotlight Series is an annual
performing arts program pre-
sented by the Kent Arts Com-
mission and Kent Parks, Recre-

Restaurant
He transformed the building

into the Guthrie Center, which
runs a variety of community
outreach and educational pro-

she said.
"We'd hear the same stories

every night and stillalmost fall
over laughing."

In 1991, Guthrie bought the
Trinity Church in Massachu-
setts where Alice is supposed to

have lived according to Alices

Guthrie said.
"Time's have changed and

that's what my dad talks about a
lotmore these days," she said.

However, she sees humor as
the most prevalent ingredient in
her father's stories.

"Mysisters and Iused to tour
with him as backup singers,"

his anecdotes play an even big-
ger part in his show, [Annie]

Legendary folk singer is coming to Kent
By Robbie Miller
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Below: Smokes strums his 6/12-string
double-neck acoustic guitar.

Left: Jonny Smokes sings acoustic cover
songs ranging fromEminem toIncubus.

Jonny Smokes
lends sound to
the Bistro

STAFF REPORTER

manager.
However, [Arlo] Guthrie's

life was changed forever with
the release of the 18-minute Al-
ice's Restaurant in 1967.

"Alice's Restaurant is what
got him recognized as his own
musician," [Annie] Guthrie
said.

In addition to igniting his
musical career, it also earned
him a starring role in a 1969
filmbased on the song.

The impact ofAlice's Restau-
rant extended much further than
the influence ithad on Guthrie's
career, [Annie] Guthrie said.

The song tells the story ofa
man deemed not moral enough
for military service in Vietnam
because of a past arrest for lit-
tering.

The ironic statement struck
a chord with the antiwar move-

raised in the music scene.
"People expected him toplay

and sing just like his father,"
said Guthrie's daughter Annie
Guthrie, who also serves as his

ing for."
Born the son of Woody

Guthrie, the famous writer and
folk singer, [Arlo] Guthrie was

2004-2005 Spotlight Series.
"He [Guthrie] is of very high

artistic quality," Ronda Biller-
beck, the Arts Commission's
Cultural Programs Manager,
said.

"Which we're always look-



Blake

Local punk band Noble Ob-
ligation has busted its way into
Seattle's music scene with a
bang.

With ripping guitar riffs,
rhythmic bass lines, and ex-
tremely complex drum beats,
this foursome has brought a
sound to punk rock that is over-
whelmingly hard rockin'.

Formed in late 1999, the
band consisted of two brothers
and a cousin.

Experimenting for a few
years, the band did not actually
get serious about playing mu-
sic until 2001, said Blake West,
drummer and vocalist for the
band.

After putting out their first
album Untitled on Surf Shack
Records, the band then offered
close friend Matt Lenton a place
in the band as lead guitarist.

Another record put out on
Surf Shack Self Titledand a few
shows later, the band then had
another line-up change.

"After going through two
line-up changes, hopefully this
one is final,'"saidAJLeCompte,
bassist for the band.

In 2005 Noble Obligation
now consists of AJ LeCompte,
bass; Billy LeCompte, gui-

STAFF REPORTER

tar and vocals; West,
drums and vocals jEnd "~ " '

_.
3 -ijt^^^&>"j~u,ninir,pTti

Jeff Harper, guitar.
x

__
„___»-_« «_ ~~ — <&«*&*#£*

comes to our snows *•"!\u2666*"^""\u25a0kbSSu^Bb"* "''*"" mBSs^mSBs"
~ ""

#swPS| f^WnR ':

without our friends' Ih^I^^^m jfl^H^^^^^^^9*^I^H!^^^HL

Noble Obligation vl^^^H^^Bf il '^W^^^H^^^^^BP'af!L««~««

consists oi hard rock. {^|^MjB|ljMw|iBTBBffi^^^^Kg M^S^Sl^^Milin^^TP K^s%v#»&J^ * "PSIm

past j^aiD. HBB^^^Sa^aa^SHB^feBB^fi^jyS^ip'^BWffli^H
Their views on si^ ĤBa^> n̂™<"™^^B»*Hi"ii«BMiiiiii^iiBaeH'*<i^^^"i|fi"*11™^^

many issues ranging Seattle based band members from Noble Obligation. From left to right: AJLeCompte

from political aspects drums/vocals, JeffHarper on guitar/vocals, and BillyLeCompte on guitar/vocals.

to emotional roller-
coasters, are very much reflect- from their self-titled record No- schedules," said LeCompte. BffiSI
ed intheir lyrics. ble Obligation. The band uses their practice nfiH

"Plea for peace, Fight for "The struggle oflife,money, time wisely. HH
change, This world needs to be war, the animals, everything Every show something new HB|
re-arranged." we stand for when we hit those is revealed. H£

The lyrics from their song A streets," said West, when con- Revealing things such as BBSS
Vision,A Movement, A Change, sidering what influences their new songs, new guitar solos, KhI

m^—l^~;^^ m̂^
lyrics. or even some entertaining one KiB|

|^H^L-^*^^9^H|HHh quently over the last month or your life, everyone be yourself 0I.

BsSBr f^^MM^M "Over the years I've seen gation would like their listeners y%li

mm V5*^N'^^^lBBBi eeP Setting better and better, Noble Obligation is no BillyL

HJJH Y/"6 more serious, more politically stranger to the stage and with calsfr
;^w|, J cnar 8e^' an(^ m°re aware," said their graceful stage presence it on

-
fX&v qx Gaston, a Highline stu- is apparent that they know what

M3^r:.f^^^^^''JH^BI
"

Tlie nar(^est Part ot emg m Noble Obligation willbe per- at the <

BH^^^^^^M:1^H^^9H a band would have to be work- forming at Studio 7 located in For
j^Bll^^^^M|^HB^HlUlg continuous ly t0 become bet- Seattle at 110 South Morton. Noble
W^&^^S^^BBHBSB^ ter and finding time to practice This will take place on websit
iybefore their opening show since everyone has different Thursday, April21 at 6:15 p.m. tion.coBand Noble Obligation getting ready before their opening show

By Tyler Jones

Band has Noble Obligation to their music
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ela is a genre of classical Span-
ish music that originated in the
1400s, and was named after the
palace inwhich KingPhillip the

IV would spend his nights and
have signers from Madrid per-
formfor him.

After Sorrentino completes
her performance, she will do
a master class in which the six
singers will perform selected
songs from Sorrentino and will
be critiqued on their diction and
style.

Following their performance,
there willbe a question and an-
swer session for Sorrentino.

Dr.Sandra Glover, voice and
choir faculty member at High-
line Community College said
that the National Association
of Teachers of Singing (NATS)

Dr. Sandra Glover

Spanish literature and style
take over Highline in a work-
shop intended for art and music
lovers.

Hosted by Highline, the
workshop focuses on Spanish
literature, music and style.

The workshop will feature
six singers from the Tahoma
Chapter (which ranges from
South King County to Olympia)
as well as Geraldina Sorrentino,
who willintroduce Spanish dic-
tionand who willassist selected
singers in a master class.

spectrum of art and the experi-
ence will be unforgettable as
wellas encourage musicians and
artists to attend the workshop,
said Linda Ellingson, president
of the Tahoma Chapter.

The six singers who willbe
performing in order of presen-
tation are Ashley Blood, Crys-
tal Ashley duVerglas, Joshua
Young, Denna Breiwick, Kerri
Wood, and Denise Davefso.

This workshop will begin
with Sorrentino singing classi-
cal Spanish music called Zar-
zuela.

Sorrentino said that Zarzu-

STAFF REPORTER

This event encompasses abig willbe sponsoring this event.
NATS is an organization that

has recommended voice teach-
ers at university level help sing-
ers understand the correct way
to sing and perform.

"This organization is encour-
aging the highest standards of
the vocal art," Dr.Glover said.

The workshop will be held
on Saturday, April23, inBuild-
ing?.

Presentations will begin at
8:30 a.m. and will continue
through unitl 12:30 p.m.

For more information, call
Dr. Glover at 206-878-3710,
ext. 6170.

cultureHighline offers a taste of the Spanish
By Joleen Moore

BillyLeCompte on guitar/ vo-
cals from band Noble Obliga-
tion.

Tickets for admission are $8
at the door.

For more information about
Noble Obligation, visit their
website at www.NobleObliga-
tion.com



answers

11995 movie
2 Khomeini's country
3 World's longest river
4U.S. liquidmeas.
5 Strong and sharp
6 Wedding feature

'uotable

Winston Churchill

"Success is the ability
to go fromfailure to

failure without losing
your enthusiasm."

1. GEOGRAPHY: What
does Switzerland call its
states?
2. GENERAL KNOWL-
EDGE: What is the more

f^ommon name for the
warrior chief

Goyathlay?
3. U.S. PRESIDENTS:
Which U.S. president
(while serving in the mili-
tary) defeated Tecumseh at
the Battle ofTippecanoe?
4. LITERATURE:Who
wrote the novel "Tales ofa
Fourth Grade Nothing"?
5. LANGUAGE: What is
something that is ramulose?

ftTrivia 6. ANATOMY:Where is
the sacrum located inthe
human body?
7. MEASUREMENTS:
What is^qual to 10 deci-
meters?
8. GAMES: How many
pins are used inbowling?

01 '8
J9J3UI X 'L

J[OBq J9MO1 '9
ssqoireiq

JJBUIS XUBUISUTABH 'S
auinia Xpnf -^

uosixren Ajush u^HHAV'£
0UIIU0J99 '£
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44 Church steeple
45 Scene holders
46 Hindu dress
47 State of agitatation
48 Celebrity
49 Eng. measuring device
50 The Joy of Cooking

author Rombauer
51Place at an angle
53 Health resort
54NBA'sRiley

7 Pixie
8 Corporate divestitures
9 Usher handouts

10 Snowblower brand
11 Elderly
12 Curious
14 Kindof wrap
17 Hall of Famer Reese
18 Tiger's forte
22 Lulls to sleep
23 Devout
24 Free up
25 Steinway, for one
26Gulls
27 Screwdriver and wrench
28 Entirely
29 Actress Hunt
30 Young hooter
32 Precedes water or wine
33 Toothpaste brand
35 A teenager's concern
36 Get on the ship
41Ringlet
42 Alas and

57 Peak
'

58 Place
59 Shipping container weight
60 Melt

Down

34 Dinner serving
37 Holiday &Hampton, e.g.
38 Likesome paintings
39 Violent free-for-all
40 Refusals
41 Andrew Lloyd Webber

musical
42 Missing
43 Dandy
44 Jalousie feature
45 Classify
48 Boxlightly
49 Frank McCourt novel
52 Giants' one-time home
55 Math course
56 Fireplace hazard

16 Francona &Torre
19 Vane initials
20 Part of HOMES
21 Not a living soul
22 Scan
23 JFK &FDR
24 NYC subway sign
27 Spat
28 The :Rock &Roll group
31 Barbara Bush vis-a-vis Jeb
32Fido's warning
33 the fat

1Sweet cherry
5 Snoopy &the Red Baron
9 HallofFamer Musial

13 AnIrishTenor's rendition
14 Hawk tickets
15Iwant too!

2. Four more than 15-Across
3. Two times 9-Across
5. One more than 7-Down
7. One-half of 9-Down
9. Digits of 16-Down reversed

10. The last digit is three times
the first digit

11. Four times 10-Across
12. Digits of 3-Down reversed
13. 8-Across plus 16-Down
14. Thirty less than 2-Across
16. Consecutive digits in

ascending order

Syndicate, Inc.O2005 KingFeal

DOWN
1. Consecutive digits in

ascending order

6. Three more than 11-Down
'8. 15-Across minus 11-Down
9. Digits of17-Across reversed

10. Consecutive digits in
ascending order

11. One-half of 14-Down
13. 6-Across plus 5-Down
15. Five times 5-Down
16. Four times 6-Across
17. Five hundred more than

1-Down

ACROSS
2. Consecutive digits in*

descending order
4. 11-Across minus 16-Across"

Using the dues, simple arithmetic,
anda littlelogic,place a single digit(0
to 9) in each empty box in the dia-
gram. To help you get started, one
digithas been entered in the diagram.

Parallel Parking
Across

by Linda Thistle
Crossword 101

ByEd Canty
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allup Fair.
Display will be up from

March 17-May 12. Hours are
from 8 a.m.

-
5 p.m. Gallery

located at Auburn City Hall
Gallery, 25 West Main St.

ers.
Burlando has also recieved

several awards for regional
art shows, such as, Kent's
Centerbury Faire, Tukwila
Days, Edmonds Arts Fes-
tival, Rentaon River Days,
Auburn's Good OI1Days, the
King County Fair and the Puy-

the Aubrun City HallGallery.
Burlando's art consist of

beautiful watercolors of flow-

during this performance.
This is on April 23 on

campus from 9:30 a.m.-12:30
p.m.

• Aubrun artist, Rickey Bur-
lando is displaying her art at

erature and style.
Soprano singer, Geraldina

Sorrentino, will be featured

the Centuries. /
This is a performance and

master class of Spanish Lit-
eft***

Calendar
• Aprilis Unity month in the

library.
With your HCC ID card,

you can borrow books from
the Recommended Reading
shelf and video from Media
Services on the sixth floor of
the library.

Last week's solution
DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH

• Shoreline Community
College Gallery is showcas-
ing Day Job by artist Ellen
Wixted.

This gallery will be show-
ing April11

-
May 10. Gallery

hours are Monday
-

Friday
from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

For more information call
206-546-4101 ext. 4433.

• The National Association
of Teachers of Singing pres-
ents Spanish Music Through

ByGFR Associates •••Visitour web site at www.gfrpuzzles.com

43 Neon, forone
(c) 2005 King Features
Synd., Inc.

Rational
.Numbers



checking the snow cover to see
ifit was enough to open. And
it was.

Nick Wardian, a student at
Highline and an avid snow-
boarder, said, "I haven't been
snowboarding this spring be-
cause there still isn't enough

pass holders for next season.
The Summit at Snoqualmie

plans to extent all "BigS Sea-
sons Pass" holder privileges
into the 2005-2006 ski season
at no charge. This means that if
you purchased a pass this year, it
willbe valid next year as well.

Harrison said she wouldn't
be interested in purchasing a
season's pass next year at all.

"It has been a very difficult
season for us," said Pretty.

Wardian felt very similar
about the dismal winter.

"Ithas made my weekends
boring," said Wardian.

already disclosed their plans for
ended their seasons on Sunday.

The only resort planning to
continue a spring skiing opera-
tion is Mount Baker, which will
be open Friday, April22 through
Sunday, April24.

Wardian, likemany other stu-
dents, was only able to go snow-
boarding a few days this winter.
He said, "Iwent up to Whistler
for three days and that was it."

This rather warm winter
hasn't helped those snow en-
thusiasts who bought a season's
pass looking to save a few bucks
either.

Afew of the local areas have

and Alpental at the Summit allto travel up the hill and hit the
slopes. The Summit was able
to operate its facilities 138 days
last winter.

This season the Summit has
only been open about 30 days,
according toPretty, and has been
one of the hardest hit ski slopes
in the area witha base elevation
of only 3,000 feet. Many of
those days have been in the past

few weekends when the Summit
was able to open two of its ski
areas due to a spring dumping
of snow.

The storms and rain were
awful down in the lowlands, but
all of the local ski areas were

Skiers have last minute chance to hit the slopes
By Rebecca Crawley

the bases loaded, and then walk-
ing in a run, and then the very
next pitch hitabatter and anoth-
er run scored. Now to the sev-
enth with Highline down three,
the T- Birds rallied back to send
the game into extra innings.

An error on Olympic's third
baseman scored Sandra Proulx.
During the at bat of catcher
Ashley Nevares a wild pitch
was thrown to score Brittnae
Stewart to make it a one run

a bad inning they need to stop
thinking about what happened
and move on.

During the first game of the
Olympic doubleheader Nevares
re-injured her finger, but stayed
inthe game to show her tough-
ness and durability.

The T-Birds continue play
Friday versus Bellevue at 2p.m.
and 4 p.m., then home on Sat-
urday for a double dip against
Shoreline at 12 p.m. and 2 p.m.

Perkins to tie up the game.
Inthe top of the eighth Olym-

pic hita two-run homerun to left
field over the fence to put them-
selves up by a score of 6-4 and
that eventually ended up to be
the final score.

Itwas another dog-day week
for the Highline fastpitch team.

Michaels said, "I felt good

game. With Nevares stillat the
plate the next pitch was wildas
well to score pinch runner Leah

physically, but not mentally.
Plus my screwball wasn't work-
ing at all."

She feels that not everyone is
in the game all the time. "We
have aloss and can't get itout of
our heads and it carries over to
the next game instead of flush-
ing them."

The term "flush" has been
used by a number of different
players this season, the term
means that after a tough loss or

Photo by Keith Daigle

Lady T-BirdKatie Michaels pitches the ball inhopes ofthrowing another strike. The Lady T-Birds willplay again Friday at Bellevue
and Saturday at home against Shoreline.

scoring Rakestraw.
In the fourth inning Conklin

ran into some trouble walking

done," she said.
Later that week on Tues-

day April 19, Highline hosted
Olympic, and once again the
T-Birds got swept away in the
doubleheader.

In the first game Olympic
came out swinging with three
runs in the first, later in the
second Olympic had the bases
loaded and Michaels got out of
a jam thanks to a ground- out

to Jessica Rakestraw. Olympic
proceeded to score in the fifth
and then three in the sixth to
cap a off a 7-0 win in the first
game.

Inthe nightcap of the double-
header, Conklin took the ball
and pitched very well for the
majority of the game, allowing
only six runs total. Opening
the game Olympic scored a run
in the first, then in the bottom
halfHighline came back withan
RBI single by Andrea Hughes

shoulders.
"I like being called upon,

between Kelsey (Conklin) and
I, we pretty much get the job

appeared inboth games.
Micheals doesn't feel that too

much weight is being put on her

Earlier this week the T-Birds
fastpitch team faced Edmonds
Community College and Olym-
pic Community College. In
both doubleheaders, Highline
got swept. Inthe first game ver-
sus Edmonds, Katie Michaels
only allowed five runs, but the
T-Birds only scratched out three
runs on seven hits.

In the second game itwas no
different; Edmonds exploded
for 10 runs and held woeful
Highline to zero.

In that series Katie Michaels

STAFF REPORTER
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Lady T-Birds struggle through season
By Ben Reindel
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the Summit at Snoqualmie.
All of this snow allowed

adventurous Washingtonians

This winter has been pitiful.
The snow has notbeen nearly

as bountiful as itwas in the past.
According to the Washington
State Department of Transpor-
tation, this winter the Summit
at Snoqualmie only had 216.5
inches ofsnowfall. Last winter
the Summit received 381 inch-
es of snow when the average
snowfall is about 440 inches,
according to John Pretty from

STAFF REPORTER

snow."
Student Abby Harrison was

able tohit the slopes for the first
time of the season last weekend
at Crystal Mountain. She said,
"The bigdump in the mountains
brought super good snow."

For the weekend of April15,
many local areas were stillopen.
Crystal Mountain, Stevens Pass,



record in the discus, said Yates.
Moody qualified for the

event with his mark of 144 feet
8 inches.

Coach Yates was pleased with

the triple jump.
Highline is the only school in

the NWAACC that has qualified
for this event.

Rickey Moody set a personal

inches. He is now the third
Highline athlete to qualify for

event so far.
Brynnen Mclver won the

triple jump at the meet withhis
qualifying mark 45 feet 10.75

withhis qualifying mark.
Adam Redmond is now one

of the qualifiers for the pole
vault with his mark of 13 feet
11.25 inches.

He is the only Highline ath-
lete who has qualified for this

their qualifying time of 44.69.
Coach Yates seemed to be

most impressed with the field
events. He said that Raheem
Reggler's high jump of 6 feet 8
inches is leading the conference

race in16:02.55.
The 10,000-meter also

showed no highlights for High-
line, but the T-Birds already
have three qualifiers in that
race; Josh Frazier, Robert Bar-
tholomew, and Trevor Kulvi.

Andrew O'Keefe won the
400-meter hurdles but he didn't
beat out his former qualifying
time of 56.25.

Highlirie won the 4x100-me-
ter relay with a time of 42.84
which was just seconds off of

of those qualifying time slots.
David Larpenteur didn't run

his fastest time of the season in
the 5,000-meter, as he ran the

Highline has stillyet to qual-
ify anyone in the 400, 800, or
1,500-meter runs. At the Spike
Arlt Invite, the T-Birds still
failed inplacing someone inone

at Invitational
By Mark Knight

Men's track finishes third overall

STAFF REPORTER

witha time of4:52.80.
For the second consecutive

meet, Zori Garasmichuk was

ers."
Several members of the team

decided to compete inmultiple
events to increase their chances
to qualify for the rapidly ap-
proaching NWAACC Track and
Field Championships.

Sophomore Sitges Marshall,
the current league leader inthe
women's 5,000 and 10,000,
regained the top spot in the
women's 3,000 with a time of
10:30.30. Marshall also took
over sole possession inthe 1500

said.
"Usually it's a nice day at the

meet but not today, it was cold,
windy, and on and off show-

The Highline women's track
team made the two-hour trip
to Ellensburg, and came away
with a sixth-place finish out of
14 teams that competed at the
Spike Alrt Invite, hosted by
Central Washington University
on April16.

"Iwas very pleased with the
team despite the weather condi-
tions," said Coach Robert Yates

hoto by Michael Davidson

.is week. Kimparticipated in
400 hurdles.

Christine Kimjumps over the hurdles atpractice th
three events ather last meet, including the 100 and

said Norman.
Norman's time

in the 400 was
62.98 seconds, but
she smoked the 28-
second barrier in
the 200 witha time
of"27'.29 seconds.

the top NWAACC
placer for the wom-
en's 400 finishing
at 60.04 seconds,
for third overall.

"Even though
1 was sick and I
came out of the
blocks late because
Ididn't hear 'set,'I
still felt good about
my 400 time," said
Garasmichuk.

Later in the 200,
Garasmichuk ran
a blistering 26.55
which again placed
her thirdoverall.

Freshman Caro-
lyn Norman pulled
the same double as
Zori,but the results
were quite differ-
ent.

"The 400 was a
disaster, butImade
up foritin the 200,"

3.25 inches.
The women's track team will

be training hard this week as a
portion of the team willhead
south to Eugene for the Univer-
sity of Oregon Invite and some
willgo to Pullman for the Cou-
gar Invite hosted by Washington
State University.

Both meets willbe held on
April23. Their next meet will
be the WWU Twilight on April
29.

and the 100 with17.94.
In the triple jump, Kim

scrached the mark of29 feet and

dies witha time of 1:10.09.
Christine Kim was the only

member on the team to partici-
pate in three events, 400 hur-
dles, 100 hurdles, and the triple
jump. Kim finished the 400
hurdles with a time of 1:17.54,

meet.
Also joining Hudgins in the

3,000 were Cherilynn Flor and
Jami Jablonsky. Flor's time
was 12:09.52 while Jablonsky
finished at 12:10.60.

Fre*shman Kerry McHugh
was Highline's top participant
in the women's 400 meter hur-

Freshman Sarah Hudgins ran
the 3000 in 1:39.56, running in
her first ever collegiate track

PO
Birds willsplit for next meetLady T

By Trevor Kulvi
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time of 11.11 seconds.
Travis Glover finished with

a time of 11.28 seconds which
placed him ninth. Allof their
marks were qualifying marks.

Bruce Hubbard also pulled
out the victory in the 200-meter
dash with a qualifying time of
22.10.

Robert Yates.
Bruce Hubbard came out in

the 100-meter with another ex-
cellent victory with a time of
10.54 seconds. Adam Redmond
finished fifthin that race with a

The Highline men's track
team jumped a little bit higher
in the Spike ArltInvitational on
April16.

The men's track team should
be proud of themselves as they
are now sending about 30 quali-
fyingmarks on to the NWAACC
championships.

At the Spike ArltInvite, the
men's team placed third overall
and most athletes improved their
rankings by running faster than
their qualifying time or they ran
a time that qualified themselves
|among the rankings of the other

qualifiers.
"I felt we have some very

outstanding marks and we are
looking very good at the mo-
ment as far as the NWAACC is
concerned," said Head Coach

vite."
Those meets are on April22

and 23 at the University of Or-
egon and Washington State Uni-
versity.

the most competitive meet each
spring and a great chance for
the athletes to compete against
some of the best in the North-
west," said Yates. "We willbe
sending a smaller group to Pull-
man to compete inthe WSU In-

competing.
"This weekend we are taking

some of our elite athletes to the
Oregon Invite inEugene. It is

how the meet went. He said the
weather was cold and windybut
the sun didbreak through at cer-
tain points during the day which
helped.

The next meet is a split meet
which means the team is go-
ing to be at two different places



far as capturing the emotion,
excitement, letdown, smell and
sounds of baseball. Sitting in
the stands at Safeco Field still
remains the best adaptation, you
never know the outcome and no
matter how many times you go
and watch, you willalways see
something different.

Baseball remains something
that keeps people young.

In conversation, everybody

Pride ofthe Yankees.
Gary Cooper stars as Lou

Gehrig and walks you through
Gehrig's life from a young boy
through his career withthe Yan-
kees. The most touching mo-
ment in baseball history is rec-
reated on filmwhen Cooper de-
livers Gehrig's "Luckiest man
on earth" speech.

Baseball movies appeal to

all age demographics. Movies
such as The Sandlot, Rookie of
the Year, LittleBigLeague, and
Angels in the Outfield appeal to

a younger audience but also ap-
peal to the child that remains in
most adults.

However, there stillremains
one show that takes the cake as

game ofbaseball.
Ifsomebody is looking to see

a movie that encompasses all
that is positive about the game
and captures baseball in its pur-
est form, they should watch

ball movie.
It does more to capture the

feelings and emotions of the
Red Sox faithful fans than the

Fever Pitch is not necessar-
ilya bad baseball movie, it just
shouldn't be considered a base-

centric fan persona.
While Fever Pitch works as a

great date movie that willsatis-
fy the average person's interest
inboth baseball and romance, it
doesn't work forpeople that fol-
lowed the baseball playoffs last
year and already know the Red
Sox won the World Series.

a romantic comedy.
Movies such as BullDurham,

Major League, and A League

of Their Own capture baseball
and use it as a character in the
movie.

Other movies revolve around
specific events inbaseball's sto-

ried history such as 61*, Pride

of the Yankees, Eight Men Out,

and Soul ofthe Game.
However, the story doesn't

have to be true for it to capture
the spiritofbaseball. Look at the
movies For Love of the Game,

The Natural, or The Sandlot.
Movies about baseball have

become almost as much a part
of modern society as the game

itself.
Movies such as this year's

Fever Pitch don't do anything
for fans of the game. Itis a ro-
mantic comedy that capitalizes
on the success of the Boston
Red Sox.

The baseball angle isbrought
in as a way to show the differ-
ences between Drew Barry-

more's workaholic character
and Jimmy Fallon's overly ec-

Most recently, the movies
Fever Pitch and Upside ofAn-
ger have hit theaters, with a re-
make of The Bad News Bears
due out in June.

While Fever Pitch and Up-
side ofAnger use baseball as a

tool to appeal to a wider audi-
ence, there are movies available
for baseball enthusiasts that
want to see a sports filmand not

hrow in the comedy BullDurham.TimRobbins and Kevin Costner argue over what pitch to

1.Which ballpark has been
inmajor-league service the
longest: The Texas Rangers'
Ballpark inArlington or Coors
Field inColorado?
2. Pitchers Jim Kaat (422) and
Bert Blyleven (345) are 1-2 in
career starts for the Minnesota
Twins. Who isNo. 3?
3. Name the only two football
players to win a Heisman Tro-
phy, an NCAAnational cham-
pionship and a Super Bowl.
4. Who was the last college
senior taken No. 1 overall in
the NBADraft?
5. Wayne Gretzky is the all-*
time leader inNHLplayoff
goals with 122. Who is second?
6. Who was the youngest win-
ner ofNASCAR's Busch Series
Rookie of the Year award?
7.Inthe 1980s, five differ-
ent players won men's singles
tennis titles at the U.S. Open.
Name three of them.

(c) 2005 KingFeatures Synd.,
Inc.
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By Chris Richcreek

With the Major League Base-
ball season underway, there is
sure to be an onslaught of mov-
ies that willincorporate the Na-
tional Pastime in one way or
another.

Hard to

PQ
catch the game on film
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Bench

amie Grossman

has a story about what they did
or where they were when Mc-
Gwire hit his 62nd homerun,
Randy Johnson pitched his per-
fect game, or if they attended
any games during the Mariners
116-win season in 2001.



The grand opening for the
Redondo Park and Ride will
be on Wednesday, May 4, with
a dedication ceremony at 7:30

a.m.
Currently, 60 Highline stu-

dents, staff, and faculty are be-

ing sought to attend this event
and ride the bus from the cam-
pus to the Park and Ride.

Free ride tickets willbe avail-

Students
By Jonathan D'Angelo

to get some parking relief with Redondo

Constuction continues on Pacific Highway during the day while drivers make their commute.

downtoone lane north and south Highline," said Josh Oakley. ifthat's bad, take 167 and come

with the middle turn lane. Typi- Jeff Carlson, another stu- up Kent-Des Momes.

cally work willon from 8 a.m. dent, said, "Iwould avoid Pa- "There are plenty ofa ternate

to 4 or 5 p m said Howlett. cific Highway depending on the routes, and in general Iavoid

Students say that construe- level of construction, Iwould Highway 99 at all costs any-

tion isn't new. "There's been probably take 16th Avenue, or way."

construction on Pacific High- Marine View Drive and come Sean Willoughby said, In

way since I've been coming to up Kent Des Moines Road, and general Itake 1-5 depending on

Photo b Michael Davidson

The City of Kent will be
starting more construction on
Pacific Highway between Kent-
Des Moines Road and 272nd
Street around the end of May.

The construction plans in-

clude taking overhead utilities
and putting them through an
underground conduit, putting in
a storm drain, a new curb, side-
walk, gutter, and widening the
road.

Other plans include adding
north and south HOV lanes, a

raised median with shrubs and
controlled turn lanes to separate

traffic and reduce conflict points
where accidents could occur, as

well as putting in street lights
and modifying turn signals.

The bid for this project will
be going up in two or three
weeks, withconstruction to start
around the end of May shortly
before finals week, said Mark
Howlett, engineering supervi-
sor for the City of Kent Public
Works.

During the construction, Pa-
cific Highway willbe diverted

STAFF REPORTER

dent corridor.
"It'skind of a free for all out

there," said Howlett. "After-
wards it should look a lot nicer
overall."

optimistic.
Julius Henderson said, "I'd

try [Pacific Highway] first,ifit
takes too long, then thenext day
I'd take a different way, proba-
blyDashpoint Road to First Av-
enue past Redondo up to 272nd
and then down 16th Avenue."

However, Howlett said, "De-
lays are a factor of traffic, so
leave some extra time, a few
minutes, but no one's going to

miss class over it."
Currently this two-and-a-half

mile stretch of road has few
clearly defined driveways and
intersections, no sidewalk or
street lights, and it's what the
city of Kent calls a high acci-

more direct route.
"Idon't know my way around

enough to take side roads," said
Heather Skaggs.

"Itake 1-5 depending on what
time itis."

Some students are abit more

the traffic."
Many other students prefer a

More road work to take over Pacific Highway
ByDonald Burns-Radtke

The Thunderword
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Additional spots for disgrun-
tled students over the parking
situation at Highline are being
made available as the new Re-
dondo Heights Park and Ride
construction comes to a close.

The Redondo Heights Park
and Ride is located at Pacific
Highway South and South 276th
Street.

The Park and Ride was built
to provide additional long-term

park and ride capacity inthe In-
terstate 5 corridor.

Metro Service Planner Jack
Lattermann said that the closest
existing park and ride facilities

are all operating at, or close, to

capacity.
"The Redondo Heights Park

and Ride is intended to serve
commuters from North Fed-
eral Way, Redondo Beach, the
Camelot neighborhood, and the
South 272 and 277th corridor of
Kent Valley and Kent East Hill,"
said Lattermann.

Although the facility was
built forspecific neighborhoods,
Lattermann said that anyone can
park at the Park and Ride and
take a bus.

As of now, there are 716

parking spaces which are being
made available, for those travel-
ing down the 1-5 corridor.

STAFF REPORTER

Redondo Heights Park &Ride willbe open forservice in the begining ofMay.

rectly after my last class. Idon't IfIhad a set schedule where I "The school might lose a

have time to deal with the bus could make use of the Park and little money on the parking

system. If something comes Ride system, Iprobably would passes, however, Ithink it's a

up during my day and Ihave use it. It saves money on gas." good idea for students to learn

to leave for whatever reason, I Other students have mixed the bus schedule just in case of

don't want to have to wait for a reviews regarding the new Park any emergencies, like parking,"

bus to come and pick me up just and Ride opening. Champoux said,

so itcan take me to my car and "I think it will help out When the construction is

then Ican get on withmy life," the parking problem here at complete, a full parking lot

said student and car owner Max school," said student Thomas awav from school will have

Lyashenko. Champoux, who recently began many students and staff breath-
"It's just too inconvenient, taking the bus. inga littleeasier.

parking.
Deanne Addy, who works for

Campus Security inBuilding 6,

said that she receives around 50
phone calls every day withques-
tions regarding various parking
situations.

Addy urges students to take
full advantage of the new Re-
dondo Park and Ride to free up
some space here on campus.

Parking at Highline is an on-
going issue, but many students
say that they have given up on
alternatives.

"Idrive to school every day

and then to work, sometimes di-

Monday, April25.
Meanwhile, there has been

2,959 parking passes sold by the
college, not including all staff

able.
Students interested in at-

tending this event must contact
Student Government Presi-
dent Alicia Akerman at 206-
878-3710, ext. 3215 or email
aakerman@highline.edu by



He's hoping to expand, and
plans tohire two more employ-
ees in the summers }"-$'S:*: ;

Originally from Walla Wal-
la, Cooley has lived inSeattle
since 1975.

"Iwas born in Walla Wal-
la. So beautiful they named it

he lacks experience.
"WhenIwas a kidIworked

at a couple of hamburger
stands," said Cooley.

"I'mjust a wildman, figured
Icould do it."

Cooley works at the Dog
House by himself most of the
time.

Occasionally, Cooley's wife
works at the restaurant with
him.

and mango habanero.
This list will expand as

Cooley experiments with new

kinds ofsausages.
This wide variety ofsausages

includes bockwurst, bratwurst,
polish, andoulle, linguisa, hot
Italian, lousiana hot link, Ital-
ian, parmesan, basil and garlic,

Inaddition tohot dogs, cus-
tomers can, get hamburgers,
cheeseburgers, and 11 different

Photo by Keith Daigle

DogHouse Owner Scott Gooley prepares the hot dogs at the DogHouse. He runs the restaurant by

himselfand serves many loyalpatrons.
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the newspaper.
"Iwas looking for a ham-

burger place, a hot dog place.
Something simple that Icould
run myself and that was close
to the south end. This fit,"
Cooley said.

This is his first time running
a restaurant.

However, that does not mean

recent vacations and families.
Cooley said that one of the

best parts ofhis job is meeting
a lotofnew people.

Cooley is not "the original
owner of the DogHouse.

He bought the restaurant
seven months ago.

Cooley saw an ad for it in

recognizable.
The Dog House is located on

224th Street and Marine View
Drive.

The restaurant is open from
11 a.m.

-
7 p.m. Monday - Sat-

urday.
Owner Scott Cooley greets

his customers like old friends.
Cooley asks about their jobs,

The appeal ofthe DogHouse
is not something that is easily
described, but it is immediately

From the hot dog eating eti-
quette guidelines on the wall
to the Pac Man arcade game
that doubles as a table, the Dog
House is more than just a res-
taurant.

Itis an experience.

Moines
sausages.

Two that he is testing out
right now are beerwurst and a
pizza sausage.

He buys his hot dogs from
California.

Cooley said, quite simply,
they are the best.

You can get a bag of chips,
potato salad, seasonal salad,
french fries and chili fries to go
with your burger or hot dog.

He has plans to start serving
fish and chips soon.

Cooley has also applied for
a liquor license and hopes to be
serving beer before the sum-
mer.

Cooley said that he gets a lot
of high schoolers.

He also gets people from
small businesses around the
area and students from High-
line.

The Dog House is a popular
lunchtime destination for high
schoolers from nearby Mount
Rainier High School.

"It's just great. The food is
good and the people there are
nice," said Elizabeth Katseyea-
nis, a junior at Mount Rainier
HighSchool. {

Katseyeanis is a long-time
patron of the Dog House.

Katseyeanis has been going
to the Dog House ever since a
friend introduced her to it.

"One ofmy friends took me
there one day, andIreally liked
it soIkept coming back," Kat-
seyeanis said.

EWS
Dog House restaurant feeds Des
By Keith Daigle
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Laura Manning

and $175 to buy diapers.
"I'mso amazed at the gener-

osity of the Highline students.
Itseems like our students know

nual project.
Last year, PTK collected

over 1,000 pieces of clothing

Halfof the cash donation is
used to buy diapers.

Project Graduation is an an-

STAFF REPORTER

gomery.
Children's clothes go to

Baby Boutique in Seattle and
the adult clothes to a commu-
nity covenant church in Des
Moines.

Allthe food goes to the Des
Moines food bank.

for the homeless.
Project Graduation is a proj-

ect in which PTK members
nationwide raise money and
gather educational supplies and
food to help the poor grow.

"We took it a step further,"
said Jesilyn Montgomery, vice
president of service for PTK.

PTK members on campus
are also taking donations of
clothing, blankets, toys and hy-

giene products.
Allthe donations go to small

non-profit organizations that
give and give a lot, said Mont-

Phi Theta Kappa is reaching

out to the poor and collecting

through Summer Quarter.
One will be in the Student

Union and there may be a table
set up in the upper parking lot
where students can also con-
tribute.

"This time we are going to

push publicity a littlebitharder
and let people know about the
drop-offs," said Manning.

They willalso be selling pur-
ple hope bracelets for $2 at the
tables. Some of the money will
go towards cancer research.

For more information con-
tact Laura Manning at 206-
878-3710 ext. 6037 orgo to her
office located in Building 18,
room 107.

Currently PTK is working
on setting up tables around
campus every other week with-
inthe next couple of weeks.

This willbe going on through
Spring Quarter and possibly

what it's like to struggle and
they're ready to help," said
Laura Manning, co-adviser of

Kappa raises moneyPhi Theta
By Gray'La Syiw

to help the homeless

twice," Cooley said.
Since he took over the busi-

ness, Cooley has been working
on expanding the menu.



parade.
There will also be various

culture booths where guests
can try on some of the garments

worn by such cultures as Hong
Kong, Germany, and Vietnam.

This is great way to have a
good time, and learn about dif-
ferent cultures around the world
Fujiwara said.

She also said this year's
event will give the audience
more opportunity to participate.

For more information call the
International Students Programs
office at 206-870-3725.

The evening continues with
exciting performances such as
the Bosnian folkdance, Icelan-
dic music, American Sign Lan-
guage, Japanese Cheerleaders
and a Japanese Skit.

American blues, belly dance
willalso be performed.

Twonewly added events, the
International Parade and Mr./
Miss International Night, will
be featured during the night.

The International Parade Fu-
jiwara said, is one of the new
events that lets the audience
dress up and participate in theMarikoFujiwara

Bulldozers and other construction vehicles break down the rocky remains ofthe oldcafeteria.

Mike McDonald of Lumpkin on the site Monday and Tues- Since the Department ofNat-

Contracting day, ripping out the old founda- ural Resources took the tent and

An excavator was working turn for the tent. awning away last week to be

Keith
and itwillbe again.

"We're having an excavator
come in to tear out the old foun-
dation, we'll clean up the site,

flatten itout, and then ready it
for topsoil and reseeding," said

The Lumpkin trailer by the
Thunderwalk left Monday, and
the temporary cafeteria is fi-
nally going to be cleaned up in
the next few weeks. The tent

served the students for almost
two years. Itwas used for a caf-
eteria for them.

"Ithink it should be cleaned
up quickly," said a Highline stu-

dent.
The temporary cafeteria was

erected in the fallof2003 to feed
the students during the building

of the new Student Union.
It used to be a grassy field

STAFF REPORTER

used for a state project, the site
has been debris ridden and an
unattractive sight for the cam-
pus.

"They seem to be taking a

long time to take care ofit,"said
Jason Mendenhall, a part-time
teacher with Central Washing-
ton University.

With the installation of
a sprinkler system, in a few
months the site should be re-
stored to its original grassy area,

said McDonald.
"Ithink it would be best to

have a park-like setting with
benches, trees, and flowers,
where people can sit outside
and study or relax," said Men-
denhall.

Student Renee Hernandez
suggested that they convert the
area into an outdoor amphithe-
ater as an extension of the dra-
ma department.

beautydown to make way for naturalTent torn

By Donald Burns-Radtke

The Thunderword
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April 25.
They can be purchased by

either calling the International
Student Programs office or vis-
iting the Students Programs on

p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Unlike last year, it willbe

held in the new and much larger

Student Unionbuilding.
Over 200 people are expect-

ed to attend.
This is two times more than

last year's attendance.
Tickets are on sale now until

as Diversity Week.
Itis a great way to show the

community the importance of
International students, Fujiwara
said.

This .event is going to be held
on Friday, April 29, from 5:30

The third annual Internation-
al Night, which is sponsored by

International Student Programs,

is an event in which Highline
students have the opportunity
to see, taste and feel what other
cultures are about.

It celebrates the diversity at

Highline, and lets the students
share their cultures and show
how they live,said Mariko Fu-
jiwara, Director ofInternational
Student Services.

International Night is one
of the events held on what is

Food , fun and
entertainment
from all around
the world
By Lynsay Skoog

Fujiwara.
She wanted to make sure the

food tasted great and that itwas
prepared authentically.

and $5 for children under 12.
The evening starts with din-

ner, which consists of food from

five different countries, China,
France, Japan, Mexico, and
Russia.

The food which is going to

be served by Highline's Caf-
eteria was tasted beforehand by

the third floor of the Student
Union.

Admission is $10 for.adults

Cultures converge at Highline's International Night



Monday, April25

Tuesday, April26
• What's in a name? Latino or His-
panic: Discussion facilitated byArline
Garcia
10-11 a.m., Building 7•Robbed Innocence: "Children for
Sale"- Film and discussion facilitated
by Tracy Brigham
11 a.m., Mount Constance
Room, Highline Student Union• "Sign Here" -Letter writingcampaign
Noon-1 p.m., Mount Olympus Room,
Highline Student Union

Wednesday, April27
• Developing Racial and Cultural Iden-
tity in Transracial Adoption: Apanel
discussion

Unitythrough Diversity Week eventsWeek
continued from page 1

regulated," said Garcia.
Harden"! just want students

to be part of the discussion, it's
all about critical thinking skills,
it is a shift coming out of high
school," Harden-Abe said.

Allevents are free and post-
ers are on bulletin boards around
campus adverstising for the
week-long event.

A web link to the complete
schedule and description of
events can be found on High-

lino's home page www.highline.

edu

and that is a passion ofmine."
"I'd like to know why it is

not stopped, and why this is not

men.
"I would attend this dis-

cussion, and the only reason
is because it connects back to

the United States and Western
men," said Highline student Ni-
cole Garcia.

"It has to do with children,

boys forced to work inbrothels
are often exploited by Western

Trustee

years.
Before allher volunteer work,

Creighton attended Highline for
a couple of quarters and went
on to continue her education at

MitchellCommunity College in
North Carolina.

Her first Board of Trustee's
meeting with take place May 12
and it willbe the first time she
willbe meeting the other mem-
bers of the board.

Creighton 's term as a trustee

on the Community and Techni-
cal College District Board for
Highline ends Sept. 30, 2008.

Airport and Boeing Field and
has been with them for eight

continued from page 1
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WANTED!
The Thunderword is
looking for a Design

Editor.
Please bring sam-

ples of your work to
Building 10-106.
Or call 206-878-
3710, ext. 3317

• Maya Soleil-World Music Band
10:30-12:30 p.m., Highline Student Union
Mainstage• "Can Icheck more than one box?"-
Roundtable discussion withthe Half
Breeds and Hyphens student club
Noon-1 p.m., 3-102
• Courageous Conversations: Faculty and
staff of color panel and reception
1-2:30 p.m., Mount Constance Room,
Highline Student Union
• 3rd Annual International Night
5:30-9 p.m., Highline Student Union

Friday, April29

11-12 p.m., Mt. Constance Room, Student
Union• Overcoming Obstacles: Astudent panel
Noon-1 p.m., Building 7

• Be AMan! The Trap ofTraditional Male
Gender Roles
9 a.m. &11 a.m., Mount Olympus Room,
Highline Student Union• Queer Eye forHighline
Noon &4:30 p.m., Mount Constance
Room, HSU

Thursday, April28

• Feminism and Hip Hop: Keynote ad-
dress by Dr. Tricia Rose
9 a.m. &10 a.m., Mount Constance
Room, Highline Student Union• Youth Speaks-Slam poetry perfor-
mance
Noon-1 p.m., Building 7


